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f HE book of the prophet Hosea is phiced ait the head of the
Minor Prophets, not becainse it is tirst iii time but in imi-

portance. Little is kznown of the writor except whait cuin ho
gathered frorn the book itself. he whole tenor of the conmposi-
tion shows that the propliet l)elonged to the iiorthern kingdom.
The addresses coîîcern Israel, the style his Cali Araniali colorhng,
the land is nitined as the prophet's laind, alil the King of Sainieiria
the writer calis 4"our king"

The tiîne when Hosea ercsdthe prophetical gift is staited
in the opening of the prophe-cy. Jeroboaui Rl. reigned in the
kingdonm of Israel, and Uz»zai, Jothai, Alittz, and Hezokiali wv'î z
kings ini Judati. It is noti-eable, liowev'ci that Jeroboti.nî's reigï.,
cones down only a part of thie w'ycovered by the ine of Hosea's
prophecy. This xnay have been thait the period succee<(ling the
fali of tlie dynasty of Jehu, not long aftcr the death of Jeroboain
II., %vas a tine of ainarchy iii tbe northern kingdoin, and the
prophet rnay not have regarded it wvorth while inentio-iing kiîîgs
w~ho, reigned only a yeair or two, or iii sonie case.s only a, few
mionths. Another explanaition is that originally the proplîccies
înay have been in two parts, «and thait ais the îîîatter contaiined in
the tîrst part, covcred by the first, tlîrce ha ptr,)oints to a tinie
wlîen the dynasty of Johv. stili cxisteid, it w.-s littitig thait the
naine of Jeroboani II. should bo i>lail ait its hoa(l. T hle question
lias been asked, WVly did Hosea who bcloiiced to the îiortlîcrn
kingdorn etiiiier-ate the kings of Judah ? '1o this it înay be
replied that Hos;ea although living i Israel StI regarded Jeru-


